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tn Fourth of July Jost pamed
too many casualties aa a result of strenuous celebrating, I
hop the-Bur- y Bees of thfai vicinity ha another natrloOo trai.

The far-fam- ed Liberty Bell, which baa hung Ik Inde-
pendence hall In Thiladelphla ever nines 1776 when it pro

claimed "liberty through all the land, to all the Inhabitants thereof,"
PMned through Omaha on a special car Friday, en rout to th Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition, where It will be exhibited tor several month.
The Liberty Bell has been taken from its resting place before to be

exhibited at expositions and once in 1777, when the BrltlM approached
Philadelphia. It was hurried fo A lien town.

"Last Sunday, the Fonrth, the historic bell was the center of a large
celebration is honor of the 119th anniversary ef the signing of the Decla-

ration of Independence. The next day it started on the trip, which will
be of six months' duration.

- The bell U of intrinsic curiosity as wed. It la very largo, measuring
twelve feet In circumference and weighing over 2,000 pounds. The cele-

brated crack lend additional; Interest to the bell.
Many person, sightseeing, bent, visit the Liberty Bell t Its Ph U

home each year. '
' ' This week first prize was awarded to Abbott Fraaer of th Red side,
second prise to Aim Tan Bnren of the Blue side and honorable mention
to Helen Kimball of the Red side.

Little Stories
(Ftm Prlrc).

Sunset on the Lake.
By Afeeett Fiwr. Rnikw Bow, Ne.

Ked Side.
The sua vm sending Its Uat rays oa a

littl lake, e the hank of whloti stood
a lo hut. i

Mary called to Ben. saying "TV hurry.
' Fim. We'll have te hurry to so th
sunset on the Imkaf How pretty tTi lake

'looke.1 last rdfht with th sunset colore
' in K!"

Ban was tfcer T that time aad eft
'they started te th lake.

"Oh. Mary! lk! leokr erled Bfcn.
"Tea. , t seat Isn't tt beautiful!"

'Th laJc was mm a, beautiful crimson
wltn jrsUaw bov at the end.

"Get the canoe, . Ben." called Mary.
Ben got th eano and they went rtd--

lrwr In what seemed to ba laka afir
Mary aad Be had hived hi th moua-tai- ae

iMarfy .a yasr ow. Every algrht
J they want dawn t th laka te se tha

unaet. ....
(Second PrUe). ...
Spring Time, '

By Alma Van Buren. Aged 10 Years,
Kearney, Neb. Bine Hide.

I will tell yau why I like Serin. When
awing come th gran stow green,
birds retavw. wit their sweet songs and
all the world is glad again. Th ,hllla

, and meadows are dotted with flowers
and th child rait rora and play.

'' Tha air grown warm and the April
Vain give drrnk to the thirsty soil

- W plaat seed, and th bloawoout the
apple, cherry and plum and many other
trees bloom. I like tt because the birds

' com back" and fn th morning we hear
their pretty songs. Th butterflies and
Bees go damns; around and aB th people

f are happy. '

Honorable Mention.

Wrens Find Home.
Lb' Helen KttnbaU, Aged Tears, Hut- -

Cm day tT rummer w put an 'old
napl syrnp can In an olive tree, ctos

' by the ho-.-- ft looked like a large oil
' 'can.' 7.'

The hole In It Is large enough) for a
"wren t go through. One day we sw

wrea carry snca straw Into the house. -

Lest euraener the aja seven or eight
little wrens bom and tataa ln thai bene,
' One day my broth wa barefoot and
got up to se them, but he fell down aad'' scratched hrs foot Just a th Uttl one

' wer rwttfy to move out the hut timet
wind cam up and Mew the house owv
.Th wrens never came back.

Wist the Plae-- Tree Heard,
By Maurt-- e Preaaer, Aire 13 yearaT Baa--.

croft. Nb.. Blue Side.
Dorothy ,ai blind. Her sight wa

taken away when sh wa years old.
, 'On day whea Donald, her brother, led

her to a big piaa tree ea the edge of' th wood aee broke Into sobbing.
'"What's the. natter?" ' asked th frlghv

, . ened bey. "Ob, I eaa't bear It, Ronald,
1 eaa't. Why must I atay always In

"the dark? I, wasn't bad girl I prayed
, "every night. Bo why We Gd wtsniah

me this war? Tha mlaister said ha did
it to mab a lev Him mora, but how
can IT- -

. "
'.'Hush. Dorothy, It's . wicked,'' cried

the boy. "I don't care. I wouldn't even
put ue my kitten's eyes to aaak ker

"
love as mot." JTuet then Mis May,

(
. friend ef Dorothy's, cam around tha

tree. Eh gathered th Uttl girl into
, ties arms and said: . "Ood did not d it.

ihtltf. for God la love." Lying In Miaa
May's arm Dorothy fall aeieep. She,
looked at the sleeping akuUi All at once
the eyelids fluttered aad opeaed wide,
"lluaa? den't apeak; I am having the
moat beautiful dream. Don't wak ma
upmost yet, please. I am dreaming that

; I can. see? aad oh. It Is so beautiful. I
have dreamed it before, but never like
this. Don't speak, please, or 1 shall

: wake up and then it will be black night
for ever and ever." She sat straight
up now, looking Into Miss May's face

' with the Joy of heaven. "Miss May. is
It real?. Isn't it any tfseam? Am I see
ing truly, truly? Oh dear Ood, dear
Ood, I love you."

A. Sew Susy Bte.
By rtora fkhlan. A rd 1 Tears, Cuah-ifl- ua

ing. Xebt aide.
1 enjoy reading the Busy Bee pege and

I thought I wotdd Jobi them.
Our school was out May 28. Our teach-

er' nam is Miss Anna Kinney. I go
to t! country school, dietrlct Xo. SI. and
I am la the fourth grade.

Xexl ttrae I win writ about what we
did tha last day of achoot. I wish to join
the Blue Side, a ft la mr favorite color.

Her rint Letter.
Bv Ttoxa RaoC Aged W Years. IXK B.

Thirty-four- th Bt., Oraaaa. Blue bide.
This is tb ftret tlioa I hav written

to . you. I think X would like to lota
th State Cid a brae 1 mr-- favorite
ede. X

'
hop this short letter Is pub

Uaaed.

How til FLut Parrot Came.
Boate Yaaaaaa, Ml I Street, goath

Omaha. Rmt Side.
Oaca upon a time titers waa a little

boy aamed Took JI waa a very bad
hoy, wtve Blocked ewryonai Re KahT
Tnwbaart wa very aad. Koa flew away
to, U aaeea ef tae tekrlea 8ha told alt
about thle rhflal. The aaeew blow a hm
whUUa nd Uses aU tha fairle gaU- -

srotind the corner, and not
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red around her to think of a plan. At
last the queen said: "T hate a gdod
plan. 1 amT gomg to chango him Into, a
mocking ttrd." And so sh did. The
next day Fairy TWeheart saw a bird
mooking at a lady going by. She sakt
that thia must be th Uttl boy. He
will never bother any one again.

The National Flowers.
Br Kartbrya Smith. Aged 1 Tears. SIS

Cgden Are., umaba. km to,- -

In soma oountrle a flower ha been
legally adopted as a national emblem,
but In a majority of cases It has, by its
aaeoetatton, whether in poetry, letlglou
ceremonies er popular seatbnent ef th
people, gradually become universally' rec-
ognised as tho nation's symbol.

On of th oldest f national flowers
is th lotua and it i a eacred flower
there. .

'Tha lota l akeo the national fiowe
of India and the native believe that la
tt bosom Brahma, was barn.

For 'Persia tha emblem I th re;
for Japan th chrysanthemum. .

The national flower of modern Greece
M the blue violet;' of soodern Italy, th
whit lily; of France,' the fleur de Mm,

or Iris; of Germany, th kalser-blo- m, r
cera flower; of nwitserlaad, the rare
Kdetweias. .

On th national coat ef arma ef Great
Britain. lust below tb shield, ere .

the English roee, th Scotch fhla-tl-e

and th Irish shamrock.
(Spain' emblam Is the scarlet pono-graa- at

Mexico's, the prickly pear.
In th United States, in 1899, by a popu-

lar vote, the goldenrod wa selected a
the national flower.

A number of states havw adopted, usu-
ally by vote of the public school children,
certain local flowers as their emUema,

'Oat Little White Pig.
By Trilby rfchroder. Aired 13 Teara. R. T.

D. No. Obiow. Neb. Red Side.
We have a little orphan pis that ww are

raising for a pet It 1 about two man the
eld.

At first ww put It In a larg box and
taught it to drink out of a tin ltd. When '

It was older we put it in little square '

aen outside on the eras, and then
made It a trough, about a foot long;

We got a box aad cut a door m it for1
tt .to sleep la. It goes into its box every
nla-n-t ' We give tt milk to drink in k
trough. Whea k wants something to Wt
it will get euC We tried to feed it corn,
but the pig wouldo'e eat. It U uch a
peat it will do anything to be meaa t
anyone. It' will knocx th cup out ef
your hand and dhf hole with He nose,
and raiaee the feaee from th ground.
Wa wilt put U In a large pen. When it
Is a large hog we are going t evil It

I have four sisters and ene brwthe. We
are going to divide the money betwsea
fTve of us.
' We have other nice-- aeta We have ftv
Uttl pet kittens; a little, black colt, aad
we did have a little, red calf.

Th eoeor of the kittens are Maohr aad
white, two pure black, an blue, aad a
yellow and white.

But th nicest pat la the little baby
lister, Isadora. She 1 tt BMatks ea.

Bird and Cat Incident. '

By JjuHle John. Aged Teara. J, r. IX
1. Clmwood. Neb. Hu Dtd.

I would llaa te join th Blue mU. Tbia
I the first time I have wrttteav

Once upon a rtm there was a bird
aad a cat. Tha bird's aao wa BedUrd
aad the eat'e aaave waa Tabby. There
wa a tub of water by pump. rVdbtrd
wa yercaed oe ta too ef water taamg

YtnUO YV KIT KltS

1. Writ plainly on en sid
of th paper only and number
the page.

2. Use pen and ink, not pen-

cil.
3. Short and pointed arti-

cles will be given preference.
Do not use over 150 words.

4. Original stories or let-
ters only win be used.

t. Write your name, as
and address at the top of the-firs- t

page.
A prise consisting of a book

win be given to the wrtter of
the beat contribution printed
each we.' Address all communication
to CHILDREN'S DEPART-MEIT- T,

Omaha Bee, Omaha,
Neb. .

drink, and Tabby tried to gt the bh--.

Redutnl flew away and Tabby felt Into
the water. It looked very, very unhappy.

Tabby did not molt before h leaned.
Tott muat alvrays look before you leap,

The Christmas Bird.
BY Ed rlenser. Aged It Tears.' May

gprtn, Neb. Bed Fide.
v One upon a time there was a littl girl
aamed. Piceola. She lived wtth her
mother.

Christmas wa coming. Piccnl beard
the girls at school taikmg about it. They
talked about the; present they were gerng
tw get. . .

Fteeolai said aelhlog, but when ah went
home, aaked her mother about It

--Mother, do-- yea think Panta Cfau will
brtng ra anythlngrT

child; I havw no money to buy
Chrlatraaa presenta"

"But, mother, raajrb fiftnta Claua will
bring; me samethmg."

"Oh.' no? ' Pant CTaus does not buy
presents for poor people."

Christina ev came socn, but Tiecela's
home a'as cold and dark.

Bhs had been put to bed early. She
eouM not sleep, hut lay thinking: "If I
had a stocking to hang up!"

The sh thooght ft her wooden shoes
she wore to sebnet on cold days.

She jumped out of bed and picked up
one of her shoe and: put it hi th chim-
ney corner, then ran back to bed and
was aoon fast asleep.

When, aha awoke tha Christmas bells
were ringing.

Ehe went and picked Xip her ahoe. pot
her hand lit It and drew oat Uttl
bird. It war a ararrow that had fatten,
down the chimney in tho night.

"O, mother," cried th child, "sew
what Santa Claua ha brought ma. He
did not forgot me"

No other child wa aa happy at little
Plccola.

Another Parrot Story.
By Ethel Beal, 1125 Twenty-fourt- h St.

Mouth Side, Omaha. Red Side.
Once there wer two boys that were

heathers. On waa gnod and one waa
naughty. They were at their aunt's
bouse., Sh had a. parrot. Th goed Ut-

tl boy" said, "Isn't it prettyT . Parrots
esutdn't talk then Th wraghty hoy
said, "Oh. I ; wouldn't have it If I
had a cat her I would let tt eat th
homely hlrd."

His brother looked surprlsediy at him
and safat. "Bhame on you.". This made
htm angry aad he hit hi brother.

Pretty soon they at dinner. ' Then
they went into th woods, A little bird
flow by. The naughty boy threw stone
and bvok ita wing.' Thaw he met a doc
and hst II wtt a stick tfll tt bled.

After a while they started home. They
met a fairy who asked what they
wanted.

The good littl boy wanted a new base
'

ball suit Hla meaa brother wanted a
horse aad automobile. The good child
found kiroeeif playing bait But alas!
the mean brother waa changed Into a
Parrot aad a cat wa before him ready
to spring on him.

Oh. he waa frightened when be found
h was a parrot. Bat k had hi nam
vole

Cver sine that parrot can. talk.

Has llaay Kittens.
By Barnard Carroll. Palmer. Neb. Blue

Bide.
Today I am going to writ aboot my

kittens. I aav two eld cats) and sua
kitten. They are vary playful. I did
have another, bat be at chickens aad we
killed bin I made a hamas at f a
twin atring and tried, to drive th old
cat hut they balked so J ult ' I make
than wash their face with their paws
aad eoaab their hair wtth. a comb I found
Then I take sosa bread aad break ff
a pteea and hkt tt up. They alt np and
take it wlta their pawn and eat it

Why Parrot Talk Like Ft.
By hfanroerlta Thompson. tS2 B Bt,

oouta Bide. Oaaaaa. Blue Side.
On day little boy wa naughty. Els

mother told him that something' would
hap9n to h& ft he wasn't good. But
he juat mocked hi mother all th more.
El nam wa Fred.

Fred's mother raid him to go ot and

MINNEHAHA, SMALLEST DONKEY IN THE WORLD
The Bronx park zoo is its proud possessor and it was

brought here by Hugh H. Tyrwhitt-Drak- e of Cob Tree
Manor, Maidstone, England. Tho little animal is 'but
twenty inches high.

--P-
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play with th boys, because aha
going to cleaa ui. When Fred went out
he saw an old witch.

Bh aatd, "Do you want to be tureed
into a bird and have your mother taken
away froro, you?" -

The boy Slid "No."
Fhe said "Be good then."
Just then bis mother came to the dnor

to call him, but he only stood and
mocked her. Then what do you think
happened? He waa changed right be-

fore her erea into a large green and
yellow bird, called ever after a parrot

That la why parrots talk like us.

Asleep- -

By fteva Roaseter. Aged 12 Tears, Valen-
tine, hieb. Blue Bide.

It wa a bitter cold night in December.
Th day waa Sunday after Christmas.
It was about T: In th evening. The
services . had begun in . the different
churches.

Up tb sMowalk on a pair of crutches
came little boy, shivering with the
oekL H aaase a large building from
which sweet sound are coming forth.
He hops up to the door and listens. He
hears sweet muelo and wonderful sing-
ing. He wonder If It I Paradls He
softly opens the door and he find it so
warm that he steps in. He hops to the
very hack pew and sits down.

Up In front he sees th choir hoys
stngtng. It 1st certainly like heaven to
htm. He looks up and see on one of
th atalned-gla- o windows a picture. It
is the Virgin Mary and the little Christ
Child. The hoy gases at It ' spellbound.
The soft, sweet music make It seem
mora life-lik-e.' Gating at the picture,
the HtUe fellow falls asleep.

When the last carol haa been sung the
people pass from tha church. When
everyone Is out the bishop oomes back
to th steeping child. He shake hi
gray head and reverently mutters,
"Sleeping, but never to awake. T

Habits of Birds- - ,

Be Darllne nvrarumn. Asrd g Years.
Forty-eight- h and W SUeet Bed Bide. .

The two birds that stay her all winter
and summer are sparrow and pigeon.
And bird' that go back and stay are
robins, woodpecker, . canaries, bluebirds.
black bird, thruebe and hloejaya. That
is aU I know. Those are th bird that
go down south and stay there ail winter
UU next spring. The bluebirds enjoy to
eat tha cherries in spring. The wood-
pecker picks tha bog. I hop my letter
escape the waaket basket

The Snowplow.
By Raymond Saneta, Aged Teara. Box

IB, iswini, XMVO.

One day in winter my brother mad a
littl snow plow. He hitched up our
hone, named Dick, onto It He told me
to get to, so J did. It went en nloaly
for awhile. Then Dlok got scared and
tipped m ever. 1 didn't get in any
more. We thought w would make some
more paths, but wa didn't make make

i

arty-more-
. I went into the house then'

and watched him. Then he unhitched
Di.'k and I waa glad. He didn't try te
make paths wtth a snow plow any more.

This ia the first time I have written to
the Busy Bees. I hope I will receive a
price. My father takes the Sunday See.

like to read the stories.

Ttie Stacking Bird.
By Vesta Lairtl. 2711 , K Bt. Southstde,

umana. Blue fckie.
Once there waa a boy named Jack. He

was always mocking hla mother and
father. He went out sometimes ''and
played in th Woods near hi home.

One morning he asked hla mother for
a nickel, Che said,' "I will If yon don't
mock me any mora"

He said he wouldn't so sh gave it to
htm. When h cam home he wnt
again to th woods. HI mother called
him to dinner after a whil and said.
"Com on." ,

He repeated "com on." He said "I
don't care,", and he mocked her again.

Just as he was leaving th woods a
witch aipeared before him. She said,
"Because you mocked your mother, you
shall not have her any more."

And all at one he waa changed late a
bird, ever after to stay in the wood.

JJe Is known now a a mocking bird.

v.- - 5aved by Dog. - f ,

By Leena ranks, " Aged '12 Tears. Beni
nington. iveo. iue nine.

I am a new Busy Bee. IS year old. and
am going- - to be In the elgnth grade.

Ohce .upon a time there waa a littl
girl whose name was LueTla Anderson.
fine waa 4 years old. Luella then went
out to play In the sand, near th ooean.
She fell In there and Newfoundland
dog 'got her out and saved, her. She
lived I Lo Angelas. Cal.

Her mother wa very kind to her and
liked her very well. When ahe fell in
th ocean ahe had her hat In her hand,
and it too, wa saved.

I will join th Bra Sid because it U
my favorite color. My story ia getting'
long. Next time I will writ about th
wren.

Joins Bird Club.
By Walter Wlo, Bermlngtoa, Neb. Red

Side.
I deatr to become a member of th

Liberty Bell Bird club aad promts to
study and protect all song and insectivor-
ous bfrds and do what I an for th tuh.

Little Stranger Comes. ,
By Mary Flecker. Aaed M Tear". SO04

Lafayett Avenue, Omaha. Red Sid.
Onae upon a time there lived a little

boy, years old.
This tittle boy, whose name was John,

had a cat called Tim.
Tim always brought every thing into

the house. John' mother and father
would say, "The cat muat have brought
that in."

One night John went to bed wary tired.
The naat morning h wok op and his

- ! ...

WHERE PRESIDENT WILSON IS SPENDING HIS VACATION The photograph
show 4 Hjaiakeoden House" at Cornish, N. H., where tha president ia spending the sum-

mer. The house is a beautiful country homo and well fitted to be the "Summer White
House."

Storicz of Nebraska History
ITA. k'

I By arial permlsalon of the suthnr,
Th Pen will buhllen rhsptera from tlw'
lltnrr nt NeoraaKa, by A. R. (Sheldon,

from week to week.)

Scott' Dluff
In the earlv fur trading days, about

i the year 1M0. a party of trappers came
down the North Platte river In canoes.
A little way above where the Laramie
river Joins the Flatte their canoes were
npeet In the rapids snd their supply of
powder and food wa lot On of their
number named Bcott was taken sick and
could not travsl. At the same time his
pomractoa found the fresh trail of an-

other party ol trappers. They left hoolt
alone at the mouth ef the Laramie river,
promising to return for him as soon as

father came Into his bedroom and said,
"Uo I mother's room and sea what aha
baa."

John went In and sea a little bahy
lying In the bed. He stood snd thought
until finally he said. ."The cast must
have brought that In."

His father laughed snd salil, "Maybe."

Will Write Stories- -

By Dorothy Klein, Ad t Tears, Omaha,
Neb. Red Fide,

I am a new Busy Bee, and would like
to join the Red side. I am going to
write many etorlee for year readers, and
I hope they will enjoy reading them. I
am very fond of your pa and that Is
the reason I thought I would Join It.' I
will write a story as soon as I can,

The Meadow laxki.
By Alice Elvira Crandcll. Aged 11 Tear.Chapman, Neb., Blue fide.

Two meadow larks
In the flnld one day

Were carrying erase

Barnum & Bailey
Great Display On Its Visit Here

ntaiistleal data regarding the great
American amaaement forma an Interest-
ing subject The llaraum A Bailey great-
est ahow on earth, which visits Omaha,
Monday, July 2a, la now la the sixty-fir- st

year of Ho existence. The proof
hat It has kept faith with the public Is

evidence by the fact that It occupies
the proud position of being In every way
America's most colossal amusement en
terprise, representing an actual Invest
ment ef M.MO.00O. Average daily running
expense reach $MM4. One Item. alone will
give the reader some Idea ef the vast--
ness ef th proposition. In the kitchen

False Heport of
Death of .Her Son

: Is Fatal to Mother
(Correspondence of th Associated Press.)

LONDON, July SV--Blr John French's
solicitude for hi men Is-- Illustrated la a
story sent from the front by a corre
spondent with the British army. Daring
a surprise visit behind the firing line the
British commander-in-chief came upon a
boy territorial who wa writing letter.
Kir John wa surprised to not that th
boy was sobbing bitterly as he wrote.
and Inquired as to th cause,
.' The boy, taken unaware, stammered
out some sort of exousa, but the com-
mander finally elicited the Information
that the young soldier had Just received
a letter from, home telling of th death
of hi mother following receipt of an in
correct report that her son had been
killed at the front '

General French, deeply moved, sent th
boy horn on three weeks leave, and gave
him a substantial sum. ef money to help
defray th funeral expense. "At any
rate," he remarked as he had th boy
godHspeed. "yoor mother died in the
happy belief that her son did hla duty
nobly."

A "For Sal" ad win turn eeoond-ha- nd

fumttur Into cash.

I
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they bad secured supplies from the cttw-- r

trarpers.
Instead of returning they reported that

he had died on the Laramie river and
continued their Journey down the Worth
Platte. The next year trappers en their
wav tc the mountains found the skeleton
of 9ott near a spring by the great blurt
which now bears his name. "Irk snd

he had drasced himself before
dying forty miles down the river from
the point where Ms comrades had de-

serted him.
ill name survives in the great head- -

land whlrh rises X feet above the river,
thv most prominent landmark In the
North Plaits valley, while the names
of his treacherous companions are lost.

And straw end hay,
T make a nest

In a wlnier wheat field
Which an ahiindnnoe of grain

Each year did yield.

Thry made It there
To have plenty of food

To feed their. little "
,

Meadow Isrb brood. '

They worked and mad ' . . . . I
A mug little neat.

Where In a week ',
SI eg its dM rest. -

Father Bird watched
All day long.

Blnslng the eweet
Notee of his song. f i '

He saw that the neet
Wae safe from harm,

While Mother Hlrd
Kept the little ears warm.

When the babtee batched
There waa much to do ' ' '

. To feed them ' ' 1

And keep them from hart, to,
Thny grew very test

Arid ioamed to Ilv .

Where the nlmiile floated
In. the light blue shy. --. . L'. .Thry thanked their, parents v
With the sonrs they sun

OT the rare they took of tkana
Whon they were young.

Show Makes

tent, and canvas dining hall, food I pre
pared and served to.tJM three
times each day. There are more than

00 preformere. Th 700' beautiful horses
require the attention of X grooms, host
lers, etc. A complete blacksmith shop,- - a
wagon factory, a gas manfactarins out-
fit, an elect rio light plant a vostofflte.
harness shopIn fact all th industries
of a small sised city. are neoessary for
the successful maintenance of this
monster show.

t

There are twenty-eig- ht distinct tent In
th city of canvas erected each day for,
the temporary home of th oircua The
most Interesting of these are probably
the three large stables, veritable models
of equine luxury. "

The soologies!- - collection Includes five
herds of elephants, the world's rarest
and most .costly collection ef baby
animals, hippopotami, rhinoceroses, more,
than 100 dens of wild beasts and a group'
of sebraa. v. , ,'

. k
.'

. In the areola tent, where the perform-
ances are given, are three circus rings,
four larg stag plttforms, an immense
hippodrome oval. Innnraerebl aerial
contrivances, and seating capacity for
M, spectators. " . .

To transport the ef this
world ef entertaining merriment remrire
tb railway equipment ef flv full length
trains, all of which Is th property of
th Barnum A Bailey management rail-
way companies furnishing onhy th en-
gine and tenders. '

One ef the most inte feature of
circu day Is th unloading and reload-
ing ef these trains. It Is then th ob-

server gat some Id of th immensity
ef the undertaking. This hrenlen task
requires th service of MS men and fifty
especially trained horse. Th work Brest
be accomplished with th utmost care
and Th slightest, detail
require dellgent attention, all tbia in
guarding against poeatbl accidents.
Then, too, speed la an eeeenttal part ot
loading, for th first ax-tic- m ,maat pull
out of the railway station at midnight,
to be followed . at intervale of thirty
minutes by th other eeotiona. j
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MAMMOTH

Tractor

The world's greatest exhibit
of power farming

INCLUDING:

80 Tractors
WILL

pharapbernalia

circumspection.

Plowing

Piovs
HELD

disced,

DEPvONSTRATION

machinery

( Fremont, Neb., August 9-- 14 j
Under the Auspices of the Twentieth Century
Farmer, Omaha, and Fremont Commercial Club.

j 1,000 Acres of Stubble j
Located jost west of Fremont on th Lincoln Highway,
will plowed, harrowed,

starving

people,

renting

acTva each minute.
This is the most important agricultural event in the

state anitado of the State Fair.
A very valuable tractor short course will be eon--

ducted free each rooming nt headquarters. Interesting
lectures Accessory exhibits. Public plowing demonstra-
tions each afternoon. Kedpath cbantanqua in city ot Fre-
mont each morning and erening. Many other features.

Watch Later Announcement for Special Da?. '


